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CHAPTER III. (Contlmiefl.)
Ho did not look like French soldier,

but rather like an English athlete dress-
ed for a buttle with savages straw hat'
tray trousers, gray flannel wiurt, u broad

Jcnthcr licit around his waist. In one
browned hnnrt he carried n lingo cavalry
irword, hi the other a double-barrele- d pis-

tol still smoked.
The other young mnn was dark as tho

Cnt wnM fair, nnd shorter than hia
friend. Ho might have been two or three
years older. He wore tho blue red
rtriped trousers of tho National Guard,
and n gold-lace- d cap on his head, but
beyond that he was iw Innocent of uni-

form ns his comrade. Ills Bhlrt had been
originally white, but was now black and
bloodstained.

Tho two had been companions for
years. Tho Honorable Walter Glaydes,
noil of Iyord Yorlcy, had met Eugene de
Uardlnot nt Oxford, and there had sworn
friendship wltih him. Since then tho two
bad been nearly Inseparable, and tints It
came that Walter Glaydes was allowed
to fight in the front ratik of tho Nation-H- i

Guards against the Reds.
"How far are we from tho house

low?" naked Walter, pnntlngly; "you
ire sure yon kmow which It is?"

"Yen," replied l)c Bardtnot; "yon can
K?e it there! Ho Uvea ou the second floor
tt the back,"

"Ho cannot escape ns this time, thon,"
cried Wnlter. "I nhall find hor at last,
mid we can have our reckoning with
lilm."

"A short and swift reckoning It will
be," replied the captain. "He has done
nn much as anybody to Incite the wretch-
ed people to this dastardly insurrection
with his speeches, and his writings and
bis poems. What had ho to do with us,
this stranger, that ho must como to egg
the people ou to their destruction? On!"
bo cried to a couple of his men; "don't
big! Forward!"

And he dashed on himself iu the midst
of the smollc nnd the Hashes. Walter
followed bin friend, and with him rushed
through tho gateway of the house which
ho nought. A number of the Ucds, driv-
en Into a corner, had shut themselves
into tho lower floor of tho building at the
back, and there fought like fiends. Tho
Guards rushed in like a swarm of bean,
uud in less than two minutes there was
the silence of death along that lower
floor.

"Now upstairs!" cried Walter, who
bad boon foremost in the lighting, and
whose faco and hands wcro red with
blood, some of which oozed from a great
Knsh iu ills own face.

Jle flew upstairs, followed by De Bar
dlnot nnd half n dozen of his men. .The
staircase Was dark as pitch nearly, and
they had. to '.grope for the door. (Thar
was soon fowid, nnd a fow smashos with
A musket butt shivered it to pieces.

"1 have discovered you at last, then!"
exclaimed Walter as ho entered the room

there for. first with
the light dimly streaming about his white
face and beard through the partly opened
shutter. The Guards about to fol-

low him, but a motion of De Bardiuot's
baud stayed them and kept them outside.

"Leave tills man with me for a mo-
ment," said Wnltor; "you can reckon
with him afterward." He looked around
tho room, as if necking Homelody.
"Where is Bhe?" ho questioned, angrily.
"Where is Heleno?"

The old mau smiled, but spoke not a
word. Walter approached with clenched
fists and biting his lips.

"Will you tell me, you old villain?"
lie cried; "or shnll I have to choke you
to get tho truth from your throat?"

He had not noticed the little hissing
nnd sputtering Sound and the tiny sparks
that puffed from the hole In tho floor.
The old mnn sat still there smiling calm
ly. Ou n sudden a crash us of an earth-
quake shook tho room, and u roar of
flame Issued from the floor.

Tho floor heaved and burst upward,
the walls nnd fell, the roof crash-
ed away, and quicker than it can bo writ-
ten or read Wnltor Glaydos, Bardinot,
the old man and half a dozen of the
JQuni'ds wore blown toward the sky, to
inlnglo with bricks, mortar, wood and
Iron in tho general destruction.

At the same moment a lull scorned to
como over the fighting, nnd a silence of
death hung .over the place like a pall, to
be folio weil the moment afterward by un-

earthly and blood-curdlin- g groans.

CHAPTER IV.
At tho moment when tho explosion

place Ileleno made her escape. She
was not molested by the soldiers, and
found way to the street whore Mr.
Adams lived. The gateway stood open
wide. Helono ran up to the first floor,
nnd ringing Mr. Adams' boll, had the
door opened Tor her by Unit gentleman
In person

"So it is you, Helone," Raid Mr. Ad-ram- s.

"Poor Jean is dead, then"
Sho had been very bravo until then,

nnd had thought herself very strong.
The dangers through which she had pass
ed had tricked hor norves. Her strength
tailed her at last, and she fell into Mr.
Adams' arms in a dead faint.

Adams Latrobe, whom cvery-.rt,i- v

palled Mr. Adams, was Ixirn bo- -

fore this century was In its teens, but
lie looked older than ho actually was.
n T a w n ft n tail man. standing over six

in his stockings, llko a panther,
-- ...i ou llflii. nnd sinewy. Ills clean shnv- -

was of a severely classic mold.
T iv-- ...

wrinkles. The

ilear gray eye wr nlercln

nine d Intensity.f . rk-w- nn wvix klM birtkplace,
KentscMaii, Ms fathor one ofother a2 Droralnent members of the

pk Croojr.lkw fW lv

baroly twenty, tho Jnhorltor. of a com
fortftblo fortune.

Ho might have lived nt his oaae on his
plantations noar Baton Itougo or at Lnke

oiiteiiartrain, nut uis over restless spinr.
liont him on tho move. IIo came to Lu- -

ropo to study, took his dojrce at Vienna,
xnid thon traveled from ono country to
another, finally settling down In Paris.
During tho fighting which Just had end
ed, he sided neither with Kcd nor with
bourgeois and left not his room for a
moment.

French

When Ilofeno fainted In his arms, Ad
ams carried her to his sitting room and
aid her down on the sofa. A single

glance assured him that consciousness
would In a few moments return. He
opened his window and admitted a cur-ro- nt

of fresh ulr. Then he Hat himself
down by Ilclono's side, and wulted qulct- -

y.
"Poor Jean died, then, as he lived,

game to tho end," ho said to himself;
"a fitting close to a restless and mistaken
career. Uuvengo ns a purposo in life is
always a mistake. The bonolits it brings
cnu only be reaped by others; all risks
como straight home. Poor Jean's life
and do.uh arc a sorrowful example."

llo rose and walked up nnd down tho
room, gazing on tuo ground in iront or
him as though intent thore to find the
solution of an enigma.

"Woman was Intondod to rule man,
he said to himself; "and 1 n wom-
an who can rulo man. I have tried to
find one, and failed. Such a one has
to be trained, schooled in hor purport iu
lifb tut a child is in its A B C." lie
looked at the girl lying palo and uucon-sciou- s

on tho sofa, uud smiled.
'Hen) is ono who will serve. The

pchool from which sho cviucs was n
proper preparation ground for my more
academic teaching. She will bo hand-
some when she grows to womanhood.
Her mind is slmplo and supple. ' It will
bend o my precepts like a reed. Tall,
too; and tho hgure will develop with
time. Yes, she will bo handsome; and I
know those eyes of hers they wore giv-
en her to onchalu men. Ah, Gastou!"
he added to himself, "this is worth all the
rest of tho paltry intrigues. She is about
seventeen now. Six or eight years of my
training will fit hor to send men to the
scaffold or to ruin kings."

Heleno opened her oyes nnd looked
nbout her in a vaguo astonishment. She
rose, gazing fixedly at Adams. The
strain on her nerves had been 'so intense
that she remembered not for the moment
how she had come there, and as he ap-
proached she shrank back with a half-stille- d

cry.
"You don't remember, thou?" he said,

with a good-humor- smile. "I nm II r.
Adit

"Of course," she whispered. "How
foolish .of me to bo frightened."

With the thought of where she was,
tho memory of hor loss sprung upon her

nnd saw the old man sitting with., V10 tlmo 11,1 verowcring

were

Bhook

shrieks

took

her

Gnaton

built

want

mi."

bin

weight and the tears started to her eyes.
"Poor fatherl" she sobbed. "And ho

aid ho was not my father; but he was
my father, nevertheless. Poor father!"

Adams know that Joan Lemure was
not Holone's father, but the old Revo
lutionist had always kept tho girl's pa
ternity a strict secret within his own
bosom. Adams thought it was best at
that moment to allow her to have her
little cry; then he walked to the door nnd
called, Jeannot!"

An elderly woman, witli a simple,
motherly faco, her gmy hair topped by
the whito cambric cap of the French
housewife, answered him. lie pointed to
Ilelene,

"Tho daughter of an old friend," he
said. "Take her to your room and mnkc
ner comfortable. Tako great care of
t nn. i. m . . . .nor. vv ncu sno reous octter siio can
return to me. I promised Joan to take
euro of her." Adams muttered. "He
said that her relatives were intent on
ferreting her out. Well, they shall not
find her if 1 can help it. I will keen
my woru to Jean in fcuat. It suits my
purposo as well as lus."

Shortly afterward he wns summoned
to tho hospital to assist in caring lor
the wounded. As tho building was
across tho street from whero ho lived
he made no objection. His professional
pride was aroused by ono case which
had been given up by the other physi
clans as hopeless.

The wounded man was in a sad plight
Blood oozod from a gaping wound at the
back of his head, two ribs wore broken,
as was also lus arm, and besides he had
a concussion of the brain. "1 will pave
hi in," said Adams aftor an examination,
"though it will be a race with parnlysis
and death. Get a stretcher and carry
him to my place."

This wns done, ami Ilelene being pres--
ont, Dr. Adams installed her n,s nurso to
tho wounded man. Aftor giving hor di
rections what to do he quitted tho room,

Glaydes of tho man who had risked his
life to find hor, nnd from whom to keep
her was his great purpose.

dead?"

CHAPTER V.
Shortly after midnight of tho snmo

day, hi a room on the second floor of a
house hi one the side streets of Paris,
sat a man m the thirties, of middlo
height, thin And wiry, clean shaven nnd
red-haire- d, dressed iu a gown nnd slip-
pers. A knock camo at tho door and
then tho hurried words:

"It is 1 Henri Sainton. Opon tho
door qniek."

Tho mau aro so nud admitted the new-earne- r,

"Oh, It Is you!" he exclaimed rather
peevishly. "Is it over?"

"Shut tho door!" panted Henri. "For
heaven's sake, shut the I havo es-

caped by a miracle, 1 was ordered to be

shot, and wan shot; and It ttuf atch
me they'll nlioot me again."

Bornard Qunyle looked bin over from
head to foot ouictly.

"Oh!" he said at last, n quaint tone
which had a trace of contempt iu It, "you
were nhot. Yon aro Tory muck alive,
iKmevcr. What saved you? '

"This," answered Henri, palling a lit-

tle black iKickct from his pocket.
"What?" answered Mr. Qunyle, grim

ly. "The proverbial Bible, I suppose r
"No," wiifl Henri's reply. "A pock

of card. There, you can see the bullet
iu the center of it."

"But Ilelene," questioned Quayle ou
n midden, "what about her? Is she

As he put tho nucstlon n cruol nnd
greedy gllttor shot Into his eyes, and his
lips pursed as if to a snarl nearly.

"I don't know," answered the young
Revolutionist, seemingly surprised by the
abruptness of the question.

"What do you moan?" was tho hot,
further question, "You don't know!
Surely you understand me. ion were
told especially to find out all about hor
fate."

door!

"I mean that I don't know," Henri
retorted, grutlly. "A man can't do in a
fight as if he were in n drawing room.
Besides that, I had enough to think
nbout. I Htuyod near the place till I

had to go. All 1 do know is that Jean
blew himself nnd half a dozen who were
iu the room to tho sky. Whether Helonc
wn there as woll, or whether she escap
ed, I do not kwrw. Most likely she was
there, he added, a little more gently
"Poor Heleno! For goodness' snke,"
lie burnt out on n sudden, "let mo take
these wet off my back! Give me
some dry l thos. and let me shnve my
benrd mid uiuctitche before it is too late."

til,. . .... .!.!..!. il...Ht .,.... I. (v- .- ,.,...;"
nskc-- 'iiiayle, gruffly.

"N.i," was tho sharp rejoinder; "they
arc liot likely to count the bodies, and
bo 1 don't think they'll miss mo. You
are an Englishman, ami they won't look
for me in your rooms. But let me set
to work at once and alter my appear
ance."

Quayle put down the caudle and led
Henri to his bedroom.

"Thore," he said, "arrange yourself
ns you like. But, mind you, the very
first moment, when yon can do it without
danger to yonr precious neck, you will
have to Unci out for me whether that girl
Is alive or dead."

Henri, having Hung his wet rags into
a corner nnd dressed himself in a pair
of trousers belonging to his host, careful-
ly shaved off his mustache and board.

"That wretched girl has escaped, 1
suppose," Qunyle continued to himsolf,

and so much depends upon her getting
out of this world comfortably and de
cently. That old fiend has blown him
self to smithereens, let, I dare say,
she has got off, when, by quietly ridding
the world of nor presqneo, 1 nuglit ue
the richer by ten thousand pounds, and

Borimpiay come driven
I ... .o nice inheritance of irigli ou threo

ons. And that dolt, Henri, who scorned
especially created for the purposo of pull
ng the out of the fire lor

mo. allows ner escape out ins
sight!"

He sat in nn old wooden armchair with
lean fingers caressing his pointed chin

"Perhaps it not ns bad as I think
after all." he muttered to himself.

"Perhaps she has gone to the sky with
ns the

cnneii nimscu. .worn iikci.v
the journey to heaven would be n little
shorter lie gave himsolf and those poor
beggars a good start. I hope you
not be all night over tins job," he said,
mlond, roughly, to Henri, "I want to go
to sleop.

"Well, sleop, then," was the young
man k retort.

"Not if I know rejoined Mr.
Quayle. "I want to lock you safely in
that little room there before I close my
oyes. You cannot get into mischief, my
friend, whon you are not able. ,1 prefer
to know that you arc safe and then my

gray
lovo

locked
room,

jovollorand sweeterm birds
huoip depart
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Robert Berinquay was sore
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rascal cleverness which he might

make useful himself, his
bankers John Roberts, alias
B'rnnrd Quayle, escaped imprisonment
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work Rodbert Berinquay,
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Fear never made nn abiding church

or religion. Love alone makes religion
Inspirational. Fear or ambition never
made a really great religious leader.
fxve tips the tongue with persuasive
eloquence and fashions the stuff that
religious heroes nnd martyrs are made
of. Love alone is the measure of
events. Is a tiling right or wrong?
Does love sit supremo nt the heart of
the deed is the searching counter

Is Avar ever justifiable? Wo are in
the midst of war. Titanic forces are
massing for war. Grim, savage faces
leer upon us from behind our Chris
tian pretensions of Uio fatherhood of
God the brotherhood of man. Be-

hind the priest stands half concealed
tho armed soldier. Ill concenled by
the temple of religion stands the grim
linos and ombnttleinents of The
smoke of cannon In the far east ob
scures the smoke of incense from the
altars of religion. Followers of the

had disappeared from Bcrfth, cy Manor gentle Nazorene let loose the hounds

had

ever

but

and

war.

of war tho earth over, and with pious
nravors to the god of buttle feed count
less cannons with tho choicest sons of
bnttlo frenzied nations.

Is war ever justified? Is it, can It
ever be, Christian to tight? Lay the
measure of love upon tho question. Is
war waged from pure love of country,
in defense of home nud fireside, to
Btrlko tho shnckleB from limbs that
nro bound, to sot tho face of tine Blavo
toward freedom's holy light? Thon
wur, I "should say, is Justified. For
lore & We fierce and (ttumUeai aad

demand the sacrifice of lite In certain
great eris of human hlsto-hej- i

the welfare and rights of pcujUfTlfer
at a haswml and weakness writhe
helpless under the feet of tyrnauy.

Life Itself is a struggle and a battle,
ami tho rightfulness or wroiigfulnes
of it all is measured by the motives.
which inspire, by tho better thmga6
won for mankind. '

And once more tho measure of men :
is love. Ilns a great hero been a loyor .;
of men? Has he tolled for them, died
for thcm7 Then his benign fnca
shines upon us from tho fading yonra.
Generations como and go, each loving
tenderly tho lover of men. Why does
Jesus hold so lastingly n placo In tho
world's memory? Ohlefly because Uio
ono universal ami undying virtue with
which believer nnd unbeliever hnv
alike Invested him is tho virtuo o
love. Compared to Plato he was lg
norant, his death wae no moro subllnw
than tho dentil of Socrates. Yet Plato
Is a syllogism, Socrates n fragrant
memory, Jesus an inspiration. Jesus
was ono of tho suprcmet embodl
menls of love the world has witnessed.
Other great men tlie world remem-
bers.

Alexander, Caesar, Napoleon. Tha
world will not forgot these. They
scarred It too deeply, they wounded II
too sore, nnd, withal, benefited it no
little without doubt. They won; earth-
quakes nnd the tremor of their con-
vulsions has not yet died out of tha
ufl'nirs of men. They wore volcanoes
and tiie light of their deeds still crim
son the skies of hiBtory. They ara
curiosities, but not Inspirationa

Never a study of Caesar or'Nupolcon
sent a soul headlong toward somn
great deed of unselfishness. When men
want inspiration, courage to sacrlllca
aud suffer, they seek tho companion
tfhlp of those who havo loved. It Is
not Solomon or David whose light .41

lumlncs with rarest splendor tho Ui
tory of incomparable Israel, but Jona
than, tho lover nnd tried frjond. Loyo
lu, the Jesuit, is tho largest figure In
Catholic history. But Catholic and
Protestant alike recall with devotion
tho hero of love in tho monk's habit,
Francis of Assist.

England rears masterful jiionumonti
to her great soldiers and statesmen,
ami with good ause. But the richesi
inheritance England has la the mem
ory of John Howard and
Fry, and hor noblest matron linger
between the twilight and the darkness
by the sotc flowing Derwent. Love,
then, is the supreme vitalizing element
In life. Because It is the best it Is th4
lntest born. The best wine at tha
feast of life is kept for tho Inst Lova
holds the secret of all great life. Art
is made immortal by It, and literatura
glorified by love burns with nn undy
ing splendor.

Above all, love lays its hands Hnoq
tho restless self within us and curbs
and calms it into high service, bend
It to great tusks. Angolo, the prlnca
of artists, wore, It is said, a small lamjj
fastened to the rim of his enp that in
shadow of himself might fall upon uli
work. Self and self Interests nre tha
black beasts whoso shadow darken
our effort.
Love took up tho harp of lifo, and
Smote on all tho chords with might;
Smote the chord of self,
That, trembling, pasu'd in wusio out m

sight.

Short Motor Scrnioiw.
Love has no lnbor troubles.
Faith gives heaven's flrmnesa.
A little help Is worth n lot of bolksft
A short hand goes with a long faen,

To receive the false is to reject Um
true.

An inspiration is greater than, an nx
ample.

No mun over stays long tn tho sub
urbs of sin.

All great reforms start whero eliart
ty begins.

True patriotism never thinks of th4
premiums.

Tho church gets no grip when l
tries to graft

The best way to silence conscience
is to obey it

The cost of a tiling cannot be moa
ured by Its price.

Most people who tliink they aro de
ceiving others only succeed in deelv
Ing them selves.

The self-sufficie- nt aro ivevcr deft
clent.

I,ove Is never deepened by (kiuunlnj
it up.

Compassion knows nothing of co
dcscunslon.

Life's bric-a-bra- c makes Ita biggee-- l

burden.
One tallow dip 1b worth a bushel of

dead lamps.
He who sows happiness reaps m

unending harvest
Those who try to make the best e4

everything geiterftlly gat tke hmt ol
everything


